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Qcnmarr* xaid QEualabeii'.

To Tiît LEoîTrtss-Tlie cliief argîunent wlîich we brotîgli! for.
ward in our lcist con)inuaijcaiioîî, iiat crîîelty %vas moîre crimiii.
ilian vanity, antd coii,îi'uîîîetly Qucel Mlary 1< 's v.Urulby of adiiii-
ratin titan Qtleeii Efiz.îbueti, vour cursînui.Idà, Lis cure.
fully leit altugetlier utitioticed. 'rite purincipal points. which s!îe
attempts Io showii, are, iliat Il Quieei M:îrv, from lier wacîs
of îiiii aaiî oC body, slicould fiav «% oiric ali b 'm:înce for lia% miin e lid
bail cot:ieillors aud aflaimed itjulitic iiieaboi'es ;" %% bile Il"he % i.
ces t)'Qticen Elizabetiî% ec su î:îuel thu, mîore iniexcusable, froîn

,lier sulieriorîty in jyîtIlleet anid jiolicy."
Though fuubleuess (if intellect wili accnunt, sati',fàeturily, for

lier cilîoie or' iicorni)ctcl ii iiiiisters, it inul iot do ;0 fur tUat, of
bad ones. Sfite lîa wjîneýsed tlhe insatiable cruel-tv of Gardier
and Donner, for a lon,, periud, duringr the des1iotie rule of lier
fatlier, yct diese icre tic very pursulîs, wlin sfic, on lier a-wý
cession to the îhroîîe, delighted ta honor ; %vliie they-zs Uîie
cruel are noted for heing cowvards-turned %î'ith te lide, and nt
'il bidding,, of Mary, iurled the samne dcadly shafts at thîe pro.
:testants, which thcy liad fornierly used against the papists u.tîder
*Henry Viff. In Ille saine maiier, n~e conceive tliot lier wcak-
ness of mind might afford un excuse for irnpohitic, but flot for
cruel mieasures.

a'lie sickness wvith wliich sio %vas aflicted during a great part

%Circign, will flot cause us to look with any bisa repu-natice
;no thie atrocities of lier bèoody persecution. If' comnpunction

evçr ,visits Ille cruel, it will surcly be %wben they are suffering
1mses, uder the, pangs of diseuse-

~~fla similar cliaracter as hcer argument, that the faults of Eli.
~th were more inexcusable îlîan those o? lier sishter, from lier

*superiority in intellect and petit),; feir wve think thiat most of lier
faulîs arase from vinity, fur ivliich great intellectual powcrs af'-

'ford no necessary antidiote ; indecd, as they givo somne foeuda-
lion for pnide, tUe> tend rallier to induce, tit te restrain it.

44T0 pr-esume', howevcr, that. Ida will not allow, that N'atity wvas

,the source o? inost of lier culpable actions, for sie lias given a
yer3.~u.c t ~îf 1'tçîdt.uw o'ly aller reaaing

4~pj~icc'dnarratin of Agnes Strickland, ulîo is a catiîolic,
l.'iLnd the constant defender o? Qucen Mary, and enemny of Elizz-

1â bétît, who iîad so-successuily rsuppressed Ilic catiiolic religion.
on soîne o? these traits of character, we wil <'jvc the opinions
qW1- luen infidel, .vha would thlerefore Uc impartial ; and of

ufî oe,-wïho is con.sidered by aIl, a ear and dîscerning,
*aiimpariia1 judgc.

JdàýcaIIsJjyr "thte most sliarteless anid intriguing ofcoquettes ;

'a ceuet.ryý, and these intrigues, wcre oftcn the resuit or
c eling ; and4when sueli, were frequently restrained and
'0 of when' tUe ioterests Zbf bier kingdoni required it.

niep" says, Ilthe force o? the tender passions was great over
-er-; but tuie fecc o? lier mnincLwas still superior ; and thîe com-
bat whicb ber viclory vidibly, 'cost ber, serves only to display the,

,firmness o? her'resoution"axîid the loftincss of lier amnbitious sen-
timents." ,

*;~ Thougît " the most selfish and sensual o? friends, all whosc
emotiotis were, passions;- whe required of' ber favorites nothîing
Ifs thon adulation, for which sfic bartcred most disgrustinglv in
shate offices ;" yet, Hannali More savs, that Ilin on nstan)ce
only, lier favoritism wvas pre;udicial io zhe statc ;" 80 Iltat lier
cijoice must have been placed lapon the wvortiiiest*individuals,

.. and not been diclated by sensual motives. Silieis said ta, bave
-,iiad a " concentrated selfisliness, ivhich could endurc lio rival;"

-yet, thme only 4"2'ivalstlip," of wvhich Hume speaks in bis 5icel.
lent character of Quea -Elizabeth, is that of' Il eauîîy"-ai ibing
from a kind of vanity. certainly, not worty the name o? "1con-
*ccntrated selfighness." ' -

We do not wish, howcver, Io gloss over the faults of Que

ýizabeth ; Many A' the stateinents of' Ida arc truce; butg we are
atii o? opinion, that mont of"hecm ltutd ilteir origin iln wvaazw

T ihl dues not deserve the namne or "tvice." We would'rahher'caîl it the foible,and not the vice of a strong mind;,*(ûfld stroog
îninds have foibles as well as weak oncs)-Napoleo'rf 190kef,
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and Robe'L Hall sînohkcW tUIJIccC> u ol ccl h, i
ivices of ilîcir powerfol mindi;? EIix-bt!iIi becanie so vain, wheii
41ce greNw old, that blhe wulild not luok ili tlie mlirrur, for fcar or

Iseciii ég lier deforintics, unil thus, ont oîe occeasîiui, got lier sio-c of
painîed ru]1, by lier litteîlitnti, in.eîlof !ir Cli(.(uks; and sîLîli
Nwe c dM thiq 'Il th licu ofe t ho r 'itoil in :iid V'

tA.ftcr ail, wye t hi th lit i ire C'tlui tibl ()].(&à i s, ta (:ile( Queun
Malry and Quent L11,îl.ctl juJýt Ztî tiY WCrC- it!ltbtt 8,tyillg
anyitlîiîîg, as' ta Nwlîat fiults iÏIzubuet'., strengîh or mmtd ouiglî tc)
h ac cejrr tic:. d (Il îi:ch i bas n tîuln u do0 it the q.e tjl it
si1iý.ly V iI za C(eniZt b~rîuî )tiVVcii thlir ý,ur1u; cja -t,~,:s
\we ttiihîî. If~u~t~ or iii.'C.igcrU1u.ic~are

jto U b g~u fo rwa n at a il, iltucre '.îualil fi' 1 ,uîd 1 vu ry la, gu
natrnber câlculpatiîg lit, conduet of' E!îibeth. WVîînes tti':
nouble 1112:11c r ii ivilici, bslî lit idte cvŽi Iii g ýc1 lie r fi tilt q,
subservient t0 the good of lier subjects, 'rite inore uilisîîted
lier conîtrat over bier flimnilv, lier court and lier petipe, the: more
the advanî.îrecs wlmich slic procurcd fobr îk'mn. flowe.'vr inordi.
nate lier attachnitint Io Lyvortes, s'.c liva',Iicli tic) trt'a,ureS u"on)I
thcmn, nor svervcd for a momenît froin tliat prudent ccoIIorîîy,
whiclî %vas ovie of' the most diqttn-uîîsliing virtrue of herrig.
It is bciuer, however, tu take ilieni a-, lîstory bias h'Lnded tluem
down to us, and tItis briiigs us to our original position, staied in
the commreuccmient of tbis article.

Whicb, amnong ait the depraved dispositions of the human
heurt, do wc most detcst 1 Cruehty. Who bas the worst name
in thie m )talc of earili's history 1f Nero. *But, when a tramail,
sbic whose crowning virtue and native atmosphere in kinduie-s,
drenehes hcrsclf incblood, likc anoîlier Noro, what place should
ive assiga io lier in the annals of crime? Wc are fiiled w'iîlî
hiorror, ivlien we read the barbnrilies of a Domitian), but flnd
ourselves at a loss f'or word'a ta express our feelings, wlien we
sec a youtig Qucen, educated in a christian country, commit
nearly the sai-e enort-niies.

'fUat Mlary wvas e\cecdingly cruel, scarcely ntcdg any proof.
la lcss titan four years, two liuîîdred anîd seventy.seven virfirms
werc led to the sakc ; besides great numbers wlîo suffured by

- i'nsoneîtfines, anîd coiifi>cations. T lie vounic And the-
-%i leusn ana ie btstiop, lie bloomi rn aiden

and the nged matron, were alike consigned to the flames9; but
c-,hil>ited an unyielding coîîstancy anîd a hcav'enly trarîqnillity,
sîlili inul be renemnbcrcd as longi as Ille cruelty which piaced
tîteni ticte. One would imaginîe lier agents wcrc inhumnan
Cnough, of îlîcmseivcs ; but the Queen, Iblie letrs xht
îlîem to pursue tie piaus work without pity or interruption."
rThe saine siaugliter mwas intended to be pcrpetrated on the ticids
of the IlEmerald Isle," but ivas prevented by a formoate acci-
dent. Doctor Cole received ilUe royal commission to Illasli,"
as he calledl it, Ilait the heretics ini Ireland ;" but, while hc was
on his joîîrney, a landlady, fcaring for a riear relative iii Dublin,
rnanaged t0 substitutc a packc of cards for the fatal doacumenît.
He did not perceîne the rnistake tfl hie scaclied lis deFtinationi,
and Ilhen contrary %vi ids prcvented bis return for another, until
the deaifi of the Qýucen put an end ID te career or bloodslîed.

But, if cruclty is the %worst trait in thîe femnalecharactcr, -Nanity,
or?'thec other bond, is tie one w bich is trcaîed wvith Ille grellesî
indulgence, and corîsidered more in thîe light of a failing, ilian a
crime. Even if we supposed Elizabeth to possess i,( wliole
cataloguci of faults, ]'icl du las sa vividly clîargcd against lier,
stîll their criiminality îvotld bear no comparison Z> taiiat of the
cruclty wbicli Quecn Mary displaycd. Czkilarine De Medici
poýsScsSCd haugbîtiness, intrig),ue, coqoeîtry, ain< sclfishnless, in -1
very lîigh degrcee; yet, these wvill be forgotten, w'hile ber meme.-i
ry wvîli bc rendered forever execrable for thie tiart whicli sua-
teok in the fearful massacre of St. BartholomwOs day.

Wce cannot t'orgive Elizabeth for a-feW,foibles, dilring a glo.
nious reiguI offorýyfv yrs ; but blat''ncrad clc. q
,ness, in biers of only :&ec, is comparatively excusable. We
c a n Urand Elizubeth' %wjtf1 the epithets or "a haughtyvia," <
"I'the, rns s~~land intriguing ofcoquectteq," ;"tIle 1,1osî
selfish andmëénsual ;&Aends,," because she sonietimres g-ave vent,
to .Iiher,.omanislt'vani ty ;" but Mfary, becausc site was f'ýce e

,tn.mind a*V in body, could commit inurder by wholes;n!c, rint!
ro..ly be baid to have "allowed impol!itic measures," and fi acri.


